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WASHINGTON NOTES. 

Complaints of the Readjustmsnt of 
Postmaster»' Salaries.!! 

apache war result of whisky. 

The Cabinet Meeting—The Continuance 
of the New Orleans Exposition 

Discussed. 

APPOINTMENTS MADE YESTERDAY. 

Washington, D. C, May 28.—General 
Sheridan has returned to Washington from 
bis western trip. 

Attorneys tor certain postmasters have 
complained to Postmaster General Vilas, 
that the construction placed by Postmaster 
General Gtvuham, upon the act of March 3, 
18*3, providing for the readjastmeht of sal- 
aries oi postmasters of the third aad fourth 
class, »as arbitrary and extremely unjust to 

postmasters in whose behalf the act was 

passed 
Assistant Attorney General Brvant, of 

the Pos office Department has carefullj ex- 
an.imd the complicated statutes bearing on 
this subject, and as a result of his report the 
lYstmaster General has decided that while 
the matter of construction is not free from 
aoubf, and he is not sure that the construc- 
tion of Postmaster General Gresham was 

right on the premises, yet the rule having 
been lullowtd for two years, and some- 

thing over $200 000 having been ap- 
pointed by Congress for the payment of sal- 
aries on that basis, he did not deem it 
proper, on the strength of his own individual 
opinion, even if it were adverse, to change 
that ruling. The remedy of claimants was 

throvgh the courts or additional Congres- 
sional enactment. 

A pur he Outbreak, 
From correspondence transmitted by the 

W&r Department to the Indian Bureau, it 
appears that the Apache Indian outbreak 
»na caused by whisky. The Indians manu- 
factured Lrge quantities of "tiswin and 
b canue intox'cated, knowing that punish- 
r..»i.t wo ld follow this infraction of the 
ruW. 1 h»-\ abandoned the reservation and 
wmt cn the war path. 

Cabinet Mfftlug, 
There was a fall arer.dance at the cVoi- 

re mtetiug to day, including Secretary 
I.»mar, who has partially recovered from 
his recent attack of sicknew. The <|iestion 
ot authorizing a continuance of th9 world s 

txpoaition at New Orleans was again dis- 
t u»a d. The result is shown by a telegram 
fei.t bv the President to Senator Gibaon, 
later, of which the following is a copy. 

The question of reopening the exposi- 
tion had been considered by the cabinet and 
they are unanimously of the opinion that 1 

•here iä no warrant of law for it and that 
it would be inexpedient on other grounds. 

Export Spirits. 
The Cotrmi?»ioner of Internal Revenue j 

is preparirg a circular prescribing régula 
tic Us Kr the exportation ot spirits to foreign 
countries by rail. The present regulations 
relate only to exportation by vessels. A 
brisk traie iu this commodity h&s recently 
sprung up in Canada and Mexico, and it is 
found nectary to amend the regulations 
accordingly. Th« Secretary of the Treasu- 
ry has if sued a circular directing customs 
officers to collect the alien immigrant tax 
ot fifty cents each from foreigners coming 1 

to this country as tourists or travelers in I 
transit to other countries, as well as from I 
those coming to this country to reside. 

More t-etenue l'ullrclor« Appointed. 
Washington*. May 26.—The President to- 

day made the following appointments: To 
be Collectors of Interna! Revenue—Owen 
A. Well9,Third district of Wisconsin; John 
B. Molonv. first district of Michigan. A 
numl>er ot postmasters were appointed for 
I he West ai.d Northwest. 

The President and Secretaries Endicott, 
Whitney, l.antnr and Vilas will leave for 
New York at 10 o'clock to-morrow evening. 

Collection* ot luteraal Keveuue. 

Washington, I). C., May 28.—The Sec- 
retary ot the Ireasurv has issued a circular 
to all customs officers that the appropriation 
defraying ex penser of collecting revenue tor 
customs will be exhausted by necessary 
ravments for May. and directs them that no 

expenses for June collection can be made 
cml Oi grew» shall make an appropriation 
therelbr Collections of lncernal Revenue 
tor the t'rst ten months of the fiscal year 
trd'rgJune "!0, ls.rf*>, as compared with >h* 
toll, c.iors during the corresponding period 
of the- fiscal year of I>81. were as follows 
i :rK< <p<riife 1884. $'">•> 104,740; 1*85, $>6,- 
I je; ;u;. ; decrease, $6.978.395; from to 

racro. i*-"! f.' 1.319,899, 18>5, $21,417. 5.>j; 
ircr»a5e, S»>7 637; from fermented liquors 

$14.227 800; 1885, $14,393,735; in 
cr»a.«e $lfr'5 935; from miscellaneous. 18^ 1 
?.*>19 -ti:- ; 1>85. $226 602; decrease f 
061. Atfgretrate receipts, 1884, $92,164 417 
decrease $7.0.*7.885. The aggregaio re 

ceipts for April, 18^5, were $1 111.»J less 
than during the same month of 1&84. 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

The President will vint New York Citv 
•on Deccra'ion Daj. 

The report that the Asiatic cholera pre- 
vails at Qut'oec is pronouuced false. 

I Van Irvine, of th* Kpiscopal Diocese of 

Quincj, I!1, has began sw.t against Bishop 
Burgess for libel. 

The seventeen vear locusts are miking 
?h<ir app>»ar»nee in various parts of M^rj- j 
land in great Lumbers. 

A grasshopper plague is threatening the 
Arkansas Jùver valley, simitar to that Of i 

1*73. 
Sam Anderson, who killed Wm. Osborne 

twenty years »20. at Dry Kldge, Ky., wa* 

arrested, and *iii be iriei for murder. 

A f ro at Valparaiso, Ind destroyed a 

liverv stahl«», burnirg fourteen horses to 

death, end s*ven adjoining buildings. 
Alfred Aylnrard iadignantlv pro'es's 

against the chargts bj cablegram, that he 

U it/.ertated in promoting the Kiel rebel- 
icD. 

Martraretta Brooks was convicted, in j 
Philadelphia, of being a 'common »cold," 
atd sentenced to four months' imprison- 
ment. 

T. E. Göttin, master mechanic of the 
T. A St. L H. R. at New Alouny. Ind., I 
committed suictfe by shooting on account 

of despondency, ioductd by financial depres- 
sion. 

'ike »k«riif of Philadelphia has levied 

cfon hii the stock and interes*« of*the Piw 

'ai Tel«graph Company at the suit of K N 

Pow:J|. «bo holds over SiOO.OiM) of the 

CfTpany'a noie». 

lawless desperadoes in Knott county, 
Ky bave pnt the civil authorities at deâ 

*oce, and citizens are moving away in 

c*ei.d cf th«-ir lives. Almost a score of 
fcurders have» already been commuted by 
'Le ct>peradoes. 

A Sunday School for Ab«. 

PrXET Bkook Pa, May 2*.—A nenber 
^ p+r>or.s from h«re drove over to the Stss%- 
,r*.» c?«-««k. and in a Firtl«» log chutrh orgaa- 

i*»d a Sunday fcbool for the benefit of the 
ret!»»«*) Buzzards, îb*ir hri-nds and o'hers. 

Mtm Buzzard and her ihres children 
Vu- pre Mat and joined the Sunday school. 

v>ut is the whole dmy of a married 

I?**'' arks th« n®^ copj'igal cat^hwrn 
ft jtm a-le to hii »ife aad ke*p Dr. 
■ i'h S^rop in the house for the 

•'•» r, they **t a co?d, of coaria 

f -* -taeU-iug hard. 

MARSHALL COUNTY WATERSPOUT. 
Great Damage Don»—A Child'* Corpse— 

Kallroad Blocked. 
&XW14 to IA« Beçùur. 

Mochdstiiax, W. Va M&y 23.—The 
damage occasioned by the waterspont ia 
the lower end of Marshall county, on Tues- 
day, seems to have be« n more destructive 
than was at first reported. Besides a num- 

ber ot trees and fences being blown down, 
the com fields were so ba 11/ washed that in 
some instances replanting will be necessarv. 
The'stream known as Hay Ran. raised »0 

rapidly that the inhabitants living on its 
banks were unable to make an escape. At the 
home of Mr. Johnathan Hammona there lay 
the corpse of one of hiach ldren and before i: 
could be removed the water had arisen to 
within nearly one foot on the tiret tloor. A 
large amount of heavy drift was washed 
and ot the creek, together with a building 
of some kind, which struck the corner of 
Mr. Hammond's house and nearly knocked 
it from its foundation. The down train on 
the 0. R. R. R. was delayed several hours 
in consequence of the amonnt of drift and 
debris on the track. Across the river, at 

Captina, the water came down in such tor 
rent« as to cover the ground to a depth of 
from four to six inches. The amount of 
damage to corn fields in the locality is also 
very jrreat. Notwithstanding the great de- 
struction to property and crops we have 
not learned tnat anv lives were lost, though 
several narrow escapes are reported. 

JUDICIAL NEGLIGENCE. 

Probable Pardon of a Prisoner Sentenced 
Vor Life by Mistake. 

Columbia, S. C., May 28.—Solomon Alt- 
aian was convicted of manslaughter in 
Kdgeville county, in 1876. The legal pen- 
alty was from 2 to 20 years imprisonment 
The Judge requested the State Solicitor to 
aid him in writing out the sentence, and the 
solicitor, believing that the law as man- 

slaughter had been amended, prepared a sen- 
tence of lite imprisonment, which was signed 
and pronounced by the Judge. After the 
court adjourned the mistake wa3 discover- 
ed, but it was then too late to correct it. 
A It man has served eight years in the peni- 
tentiary. A year ago a lawyer of this city 
became interested in the case and obtained 
a decision that there is no limit to the time 
in which an appeal may be taken from a 
sentence. Appeal was therefore taken ani 
the Supreme Court revved the judgment of 
the Court belo», ar.d remanded the prisoner 
for sentence in conformity with law. The 
verdict in 1*76 was accompanied by a rec- 
ommendation to mercy, and owing to the 
peculiar facts of the caae as related above 
it is probable that Altman will now be par- 
doned. 

THE TARIFF OF '67. 

Wool Grower« Adjourn After Adopting 
Stirring Kf solution«. 

St Loci*, May 28.—The convention of 
the Wool Growers' National Association 
adjourned at ?: 10 a. m. sine die. The res- 

olutions reported demanded the restoration 
of the wool tariff of 18V7. The resolutions 
rt cite that since the alteration made in 
the import duty in 188." S'-'O 000,000 has 
been lost to'tho wool growers of America 
in lower priced aione, saying nothing of 
the depreciation n the vaiue of tiocks. 
These figure? s re based on com- 

putiscra with prie»* of 1882. It is an- 

nouL'.eri that it tn« tariff U not restored the 
sheep husbandry of the country must be 
abandon d The action of the Cobdea Club 
ia beverelv criticised. Confederation arnoug 
American producers ia recommended to 
work together to educate the people to the 
necessity of producing suitable protective 
legislation, l'he association declares it will 
support only such men ancî parties a3 favor 
protection. The Executive Committee has 
been ordered to meet iu Washington during 
the next session of Congress. 

THE PARIS, PA., SC0U3G1. 

Slore Death* and More People Artlicted— 

>'h)«lrl:inii InvrittigKtlug, 
Steikkn ville, 0., lîav 2S.—Another 

dtu'ih uccurrcd from the epidemic at Paris, 
Pa., last eight, a chili cf Mrs. Truax. 
Mrs. Truax is no* down and very low with 
the scourge. Une or two others are not ex- 

pected to survive over the night. Wm. 

Gardner wao stricken with the disease last 
nirLt; also an old lady at tianlin s Station 
It 1» generally now thought that tne disease 

rot made its appearance troin the children 
ot Kennedy Truax drinking from a trough 
from »hieb a horse suturing from glanders 
hrtd drank. l»r Polk, President cf the Polk 
Chemical Company of New York, arrived 
here last night to inveotigve th' epidemic, 
lie is ol the opinion ihat the scour^c is thr 
<fime ad visited the mountain regious in 
'A est Virginia and Kentucky thirteen years 
ago. 

Prominent Snrlkl Event. 

ïifvci ù to Ihr Rrqitltr. 

P\RKKR>Rru<;, W. Va, May 23.—The 
social event ot the season ia German socie 

ty circle« took place at St. \ivier church, 

.otiay. in the marriage of Mr. Conrad 
• Joetz to Miss Mary A. Rapp The cere 

a,, ny was performed by Rev. Father Uick^y. 
llith mass was celebrated after the mir- 

riai»e, when the happy couple repaired to 

the home of the bride, where a brilliaut re 

cepücn »as Leid to-night. 
I>eatli of Randolph Loj^nn, 

SffcutS te thé Rfjitter. 
Parkkrsiu Hu, May 23.—The death of 

Randolph Lo^an, one of our most estimable 
ar.d wealthy citizens, l&st night, after a brief 
illness, causes a feeling ot genuine sorrow 

to pervade the city. The deceased was for 
a half century identified with the interests 
ot Paikersburg His death creates a void 
net taaily to be filled. 

A ltf"<|>t>ct«d farmer Killed. 

Special to thé Erjiilet. 
Stevbrnvillk, May 2*.—James Butler, a 

respected fermer r-siding near Paris Road, 
Pa., wan struck by passenger train No. 7.« 
west, whi.e w*lkiij£ on the track near his 
home to-day, aid lustaatly killed. He was 

agtd 65. 

The Plague Unabated. 
WiLKsniRKK. Pa., May 2r—Two deaths 

occurred at Plymouth te-day, and four of 
the occupants ot the hospital are ia a criti- 
cal condition. 

The disease has been most prevalent 
among Hungarians and Poles. 

A complaint was to day made before the 
District Attorney, to be brought to the no 

ticeoi the "rand jury now ia stssion here, 
ot the careless and dilatory manner ot the 
borough Council of Plymou'h. regarding 
the enforcement of saniûry rule«. 

Inrre.nxetl Wage* Demanded. 

Morvr Carmel, Pa., May 2S.—The em- j 
plojeu of the Enterprise c jlJiery to day noti 
tied the operator« that an increase ot ten 

per cent oa their wage« will tw demanded 
on June 1. 

At the Lake Fiddler colliery, Sharmkin. 
notice« have been poved demanding a 

twenty per cent advance, to take effect on 
June 1st. The mines areamongthe largest 
in the region and a strUe at each 13 ex- 

pected. 
HORSFOaO'S ACID PHOSPaiTE. 

Beware of Imitation«. 

Imitations and counterfeit* have a?ain ; 
appeared. Be sure that the word "How- , 
roue's" is on the wrapper. None are gen- 
uin« without it I 

latte 

A LONG STRIKE 

Anticipated if Some Agreement ii 
Not Arrived At 

IN THE IRON WAGES SITUATION. 

Talks Among Ironworkers and Among 
The Manufacturers 

Heard< 

LATEST PHASES OF THE SITUATION. 

PiTTsuntn, May 28.—"The grass will 

grow very green about the iron mills this 
summer if the manufacturers do not sign 
the scale as it has been presented to them 

to-day." It was the remark of a boiler as 

he »at in the office of the Amalgamated As- 
sociation this morning and discassed the 
siaiation. ^"1 own a property on the South 
Side worth $:}.500. Before I accept the 

preposition of the manufacturers I will sell 
that property and live upon the money un- 

til it is gone. Am I just talking? I tell 

jcu that I neyer saw the men more deter- 
•mined than they are at the present. We 
have made every concession that we can 

stand, and jou can depend upon it that a 

bitter fight will be waged should the manu- 

facturers refuse to sign the scale. I speak 
for thousands of workers who are as lully 
determined on this matter as I am." 

Can't Afford tu Shut Down. 

"Is there a feeling among the workers 
that the manufacturers will sign this scale 
sent out to day ? 

"There is. The manufacturers cannot 
afford to shut up their mills. I expect that 
they will hold a meeting on Saturday, aid 
the scale will be signed Carnegie s mills 
will not be closed down. They will sign. 
So will Morehead's. Jones & Laughlin 
will come into line, though they are holding 
back now. The Ktpublic will sign aud also 
tie I'tiiOD." 

"There is no reason in the world," broke 
in the finisher, "whv the manufacturers 
should not sign. Iron is selling here $- 

j and $10 lower per ton thun imported from 
I Kngland. Piusbur? has no competition 

thai 13 formidable and there will be a cer- 

tain amount of iron consumed this year,and 
it must l^e made. If there was any resson 

why we should accept a reduction it wjuld 
have ceen considered by us before seudioj; 
out this compromise scale.'' 

What were the sentiments of these repre 
lentative ironworkers were a'so tho^e of th*- 
large body of workmen. Of this fact 
there has been abundant proof,offered. Such 
being the case, it is either a strike or an ac- 

cession to the demands of the workers that 
now presents itself. 

Among tue itlnntiiactiirers. 

To day the officers of the Amalgamated 
sent out the compromise scale, as they pre 
stated it at the second meeting of the iron 
conference. They also sent out scales to 
»he different newspapers of the city, ask- 
ing that the copies receive a careful per- 
usual. 

A mon» the manufacturers there is a 

quie'ness which promises more than can be 
seen at a glance. It is not a secret any 
longer that quite a number of the manufac- 
turer* are willing to sign th<? scale on Sat- 
urday. They have not only said so, but 

tb»y expressed themselves in a way not to 

be misunderstood. The firm of i>il.worth 
& Porter have announced themselves as 

willing to sign the Fcale. Some of the 
mannt'acturf rs will not state what they will 
do It is though: by the workers that they 
will follow the tirms which have expressed 
their intention of signing. 

Prtaiileot Weihe SatNtieri. 

President Weihe,-of the Amalgamated 
Association, said this morning: "I » ave 

really nothing to say in regard to the situa 
tion To-day the scale will be presented, 
and it rests now entirely with the manufac- 
turers whether or not there is to be a shut- 
down." Mr Weihe was in good spirits and 
seemed hopeful that there would not be a 

general shut-down of the mills. A repre- 
sentative of Carnegie's I'nionjron Works 
was questioned this morning as to whether 
the rumor that they would sign the recall 
today was true. He was- noncommittal 
and »-aid that the matter was in the hands 
of the conference committee. 

Several of the committee who printed 
the t-cale to the different mills were inter 
\iewed. Their hopes of at least a portion 
of tbo mills signing it" were decidedly ap 
pereut. Sai«' one of them: "We are ex- 

! kiting at least two of the hi? firms to sign 
ht» fcale before the dav is over. Who art 

•fcfcv Carnegie lires and Lindsty, Mc- 
Cutcheon & Co. We are expect- 
it g them to send the scale re- 

quired to headquarters before evening. 
All Will cicn. 

"Before the week is out I ihiuk the scale 
will be generally signed. I can give you 
ar. illustration of how at least some of the 
manufacturers feel in regard to the matter. 

At one Lawrenceville mill, when we pre-* 
sented the scale this morning, a member in- 
directly admitted that he was inclined to 

sign it at once. Of couree his îirm does 
not feel like being the first to sign, but you 
may be sure scire one of them will do so, 
and then it is only a question of a day or so 

until others folio* in the same course.'' 
Graff, Bennett à Co.'s Thirty-second 

street works are running full to day. This j 
morning the bar mill, guide mill aal old J 
rail furnace, which have not been running j 
since last November, were started up. The j 
men were noutied to work on Decoration j 
T1.._ 

Two Firms Will Sign. 
PiTTsnrKc, May 2S.—-"It is reported to- J 

nipht that Wilson. Walker «V Co.. Solar 
Iron Co., Wayne Iron and Steel Co and j 
Carnegie Bros, will sign the Amalgamated J 
Association scale and continue in operation 
aîter June 1. The manufacturers admit that 
two rirms will sign, but refuse to give their 
names. The workmen claim to have infor- 
mation that a number of other manufactur- 
ers will agree to their proposition. 

The tun a Marshalship. 
Keokci', Ia., May 2S.—After Mr. Will- j 

iains received the appointment of Marshal 
of the Southern Iowa District and found 
that it was likely to occasion some criticism 
of the Democratic admistration at Wash- 
ington, he placed his resignation in the 
bands of the Department of Justice to be 
used in any manner deemed best for the 
Democratic party and to avoid the depart- : 

tcent any embarrassments or complications 
growing out of the appointment, and when 

consequently he received word yesterday af- 
ternoon that his resignation had been ac- ; 
cepted he was not surprised. He has noth- 
iDg but the kindest word« for the President 
and Secretary, and regrets that he Hvl been 
indirectly the cause oi any trouble to thorn 
He hopes that Campbell will sa ondic: 
himself in office as to quiet the popular sas 

picion of Campbell's motive ior desiring 1 

the position. 
I,MM) Men Thrown Out. 

Chicago, May 23.—The Inter Ocean's 
Milwaukee, Wis, special says: AM depart- ! 
ments of the North Ch;cago rolling mills at 

Bayview, Wig. including nail works, will ; 
shut down next Saturday,thrown» betten 
l,3€0and 1,500 men ont of emolovn»n: 
It is not knovn how Ion» the miiis wilt be 
idle. 

"Lat thy sweet hands in mine and trust 
in me," be said, but she on'y remarked that 
she bad neuralgia and must hold h*r head 
Then he bought h»r a pottle of Salvation 
Oil tor twenty-five cents. Nj* ho bolls 
her sweet hands by the hour. 

■■■»■»■■»PWMW——— —— 

TWENTY-TWO LIVES LOST. 

Tlie Bom« Crtishea Through the George 
Jeanne Among the Icebergs. 

New York, May 28.—The steamship City 
of Rome, which arrived here to-day, reports 
that on May 25, at 4:30 p. m., daring a 

dense fog, shç collided and sank the French 

fishirgjbark George Jeanne,which wa* y.ng 
at author. She received two of her crew, 

but the remaining twenty-two were lost. 
A Graphic Account. 

New York, May 28.—The Tribune Biys: 
The steamer Citj of Rome, of the Anchor 

line, reached here to-day, having on board 
besides her 1821 regular passengers, two 

French fishermen, the only survivors of the 

crew of the French fishing bark Georgte 
Jeanne, which was sunk by 
the Ci> y of Rome in collision 
ob the beaks of New Foundland, May 25th. 
The names of the rescued men are Hubert 
Albert and Frauk Alphonse Marie. The 
ill fated bark, after ehe was struck, sank in 

It88 than a minute; carrying down with her 

twenty four men, only twenty of whom were 

saved. C&pt. R. D. Munroe, of. the City ot 

Rome, Va«. 
Too Mnrh Itroken Up 

by the remembrance of the scene to give 
more than a brief statement. The steamer 
left Liverpool on May 20. The weather 
was fine until Monday, when after a bright 
morning a dense log came on. It 
was so thick lha', fon the bow of 
the steamer it was difficult to see 

one hundred feet ahead. A great many 
icebergs were passed. Between 10 a. m., 
and 1 p. m., fifty-eight were counted large 
and Finall. The Captain asserts that the 
vessel's pace was blackened to to half speed 
and fully realizing the danger every precau- 
tion was taken. Bells were rung, whistles 
sounded continuously. At 4:30, when the 
tog was the thickest the men forward saw 

the spare and masts of a bark appear in the 
mist barely twenty feet away. 

The bark lay at anchor and according to 
the captain s story was not ringing its bell 
or keeping a lookout signal to reverse the 
engines were given, but she Btruck the little 
baikaud her 

Iron Bow Cut Through 
the George Jeanne with as little resistance 
a» if the had been a piece of cheese. People 
of ihc City of Rome saw a few barefooted 
l'reuchmen in blue blouses running franti- 
cally forward on the bark. 

'I be murky air was filled with affrighted 
criis, the shrill exclamations of horror 
from 'he deck of the steamer, and the hoarse 
»oundirgs of the steamer 8 fosr born an<i 
then he bark went out of sight. A few 

.-purs floated on the sea and four meu could 
oe seen. 

S!i in tlie Water. 

I.ire buoys were thrown to them, and as 

=oon as posbio'e the steamer was stopped 
und bu'ked to where the bark had been and 
two boats were lowered. 13y this time one 

of the four fishermen had sunk, 
two were clinging to the buoys and a 

third floated alongside the steamer support- 
ing blniself by a spar. The fourth otücer, 
Arthur C. Turner, rigged a rope around his 

bod; and taking another rope had himself 
lowered to the mac. Turner succeeded in 

gttticg a loop about the Frenchman's 
arm and neck. Strong arms 

pulled him half way up the 
side of the boat when the loop slipped over 

his head and he fell back into the water 

and sank out of si;jbt. This man was the 
captain ot the George Jeanne, Joseph 11. 
Londin. Meantime Albert and Marie were 

picked up by the boats. Steerage passengers 
wbo loudeU iiooi tlie, ('ity of Ronip ut Castle 
Garden declared with one accord that the 
st-amer wis making p.t least fourteen knots 
an hour when thecol won occurred. Every- 
one on the George Jeanne except Marie was 

below. Marie sat near the s^ern keeping 
lookout. He heard the whistle of the Rome 
for tight minutes before sho appeared, lie 
rang the bell of tbe Jeanne, and kept it up, 
aud was ringing it when the Rome crashed 
into her. The lest fishermen were 

all married. Charles Morgan, 
steerage passenger, declared that 
oflictrs on the bridge were watching 
passengers leaping and jumping and were 
not keeping a proper lookout. Tha official 
log of the steamer states that on Monday 
the steamer made 10s' miles A memorial 
*as presented to Captain Monroe, signed 
by tli'' cabin passeDgers, praising him for 
his etforts to save the survivors. 

Third Trip of the Dolphin. 
Ni.w York, May 2S.—The third official 

•rip r.f the new dispatch boat Dolphin was 

nu. v (his afternoon. The contract with 
be government provides that she mu3t 

»how an average speed of fiiteen knots an 

hour for six consecutive hours. In her two 
,jVi r trials she failed to fulfil these condi- 
tio:. butto-di»y she ranged from 15 to 16$ 
knots, aud averaged 1 for the eutire trip 

ST. CLAIRSVILLE. 

Meeting "f the Ht publican Kxerntive and 
Central Committee. 
Spciil to the Rrjitter. 

Sr. Ci.airsviu.i:, May 28.—The Republi- 
can Executive Central Committee of Bel- 
mont county met here to day, and decided 

hold their County Convention at this 
place, on the 25th of June. 

The following delegates to the corning 
State Convention were appointed: W. S. 
110003, A. T. Stewart, L 1). Mclvsson, Jas 
Mcfire^or, Hon. S. Hilles, J. M. Lewis, O 
11. Woo i, Col. C. S. S Raron, W. A. Hunt A. 
11. Mitchell, C. L Poorman and lloa. S 
Uogue. 

Alternates: Dr. J. S. Ely,S;lvester Brown, 
Warren Ilollister. Isaac Hol'away, .1. M 
Itecker, T. A. Welsh, W. D. Simpson, A. 
W. l.et», J. R Purnell, Israel Sloane, W. 
P. King, I'r. A. J Ho?e. 

Resolved, That the delegates to the State 
Convention be requested to cast their votes 
tor Rrc*n, ol J«.ti<.-rson county, tor State 
Treasurer. 

The County Convention will be held at 
St. Claireville, Thursday, the 23th of June, 
bj a vote ot 10 to * lor Bellaire. 

Although not instructed formally, it is 
understood that the delegation i3 almo3t a 

unit tor Forakcr for Governor. 
The candidates for county honors were 

mssùy on Land. 

Hie Presbyterian Assembly, 
Cincinnati, May 28.—At the afternoon 

sef+ion ot the Presby'eritn General Assem- 
blv Rev. B. Be-11 otîered the following, which 
*r.s referred to the Committee on Church 
Polity: 

Krsolved, That the cry for more men to 

employ does not agree with the cry from 
our men to find employment. 

Iiesolved, That if our present system is a 
fa:!ure in this direction, then we must adopt 
another that will not be. 

The report of the committee oa th» 
brard of church erection shows the total 
amount receiv-d dating the year fron *1! 
FO-rces is $120,fi!M>. Three-hundred and 
nicety-eight applications f >r aid have b*»n 
msde, amouTfing to$224.500; t*o hiadred 
and f->rty of th'.se have bsen eutertaiuii 
and $108,012 given. 

Base Ball. 

At Louisville—LiuiiviUa*. S; Mjtropili 
tans. 4. 

At Philadelphia—Sl Louis, 0; Philalil- 
phias 4. 

At New York—New Yorks, 11; BaSV 
los. 0. 

At Boston—Bostons 4. Chicagos 3. 
At Providence—Providence 11, Datroits 

5- 
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 6, Kaasis 

City 3 
Àt Na«hvilla—Atlanta 2 N*«hville 5. 
At Indianapolis—Iniianipalij 12, O ni- 

ha 2. 

THE APACHE OUTBREAK. 

An Encounter That Results in Loss 
of Life. 

MANY PERSONS SAID TO BE KILLED. 

Over Thirty Whites Slain and Many 
'Wounded— Many Cold Blooded 

Murders. 

TROOPS ORDERED TO THE FRONT. 

Silver Crrr, N. M, May 28.—A report 
has reached here that a small detachment 
of the Tenth Cavalry encountered Chief 
Gerinomo and his band of Apaches in 

Cook's canyon, through which the Indians 
were endeavoring to escape to Mexico. The 
hos Hes were driven back with a lass of fjur 
kii'.f iaryi iwi»e aa many wounded. Two 
soldiers were killed and eight v/trtnlded. 

Owing to the small number of t.oops the 
Indians were not pursued. T lis detach- 
ment is trying to effect a junction with two 

companies of the Fourth Cavalry, when an 

active pursuit will be made. The Apaches 
have been joined by a number of l"te3 and 
Navajoes, and the band is composed of 
nearly 200 warriors. The Indians retreated 
toward Diamond Creek, where the women, 
numbering nearly one hundred preceded 
them. 

Gen. Cook Going to the Scene. 

A Deining special says: The Indians 
are scattered in small bands in ditlerent 
parts of Southern New Mexico, but mostly 
in the vicinity of the Black rang?. More 
than thirty citizens are reported killed, 
many mangled beyond recognition. Last 
evening Indians were reported in the vicin- 
ity of Cook's I\ak, 15 miles north of Dem- 
iug. The greatest excitement prevails in 
the settlements of Gila. No Indiana have 
been killed or capturtd since the outbreak. 
Gen. Cook is on his wav here to relieve 
Gen. Booger Bradley. He is expected 
Saturday morning. Miners and raujhmea 
are coming in from all directions. Much 
dissatisfaction is expressed concerning the 
action of the troops. • 

A Lordsbuig special says: Reports froa. 
Lake Valley indicate that a band of a'jout 
forty IndittLS came in si^ht of that B-ittl* 
muit. The citizens armed themseh "»s 

went cut to hold them in check. T.w lu- 
diar.s then moved ofTin the uiract on ui 
Cook's canyon. 

Over Thirty Whites Kilted. 

Ti'csox, Ariz., May 2H.—The j resent 
raid cf Gcronimo is already mort) disas 
trou3 to life than that of two years ag') when 
Judge McComns was slain. Then but 17 

persons were murdered, while live have been 
killed in Arizona so far, and 23 in New 
Mexico, with the chances in favor of the 
number being doubled before Geronimo 
reached the Sierra Madre Mount aies 
in Mexico, where his band is doabiless 

?oiDg. GeroLimo, who is in the region of 
,ake\ alley, New Mexico, has divided up 

his force into several small bands, each ot 
which will be expected to make a g:>od re- 

port to their chief, when they meei, next, 
sixty or seventy miles south, a day or two 
later, feigns ot one or two small bauds ot 
Indiana were lound in Arizona Tuesday. 
Tbey were leaving the reservation ai d tro 

ing in the direction ot SteW Peak >vith a 

view.it ia supposed, of joining Geronimo's 
force. General Crook is en route to the 
front arid will cooperate with General 
Bradley, who commands the forces ir New 
Mexico Tue Mexican Consul in this place 
has noiified the government that the I odians 
are heading toward Chihuahua and advised 
that the Haciendas be warned. 

.%]>nelie Victims in tlte Gila Valley, 
The total number of persons killed by the 

Apaches in the Mogollen mountains and 
Gii'a river country is reliably esti n t'ed at 

from 25 to HO .lames Montgomery Hobt. 
Benton, Nat l.uz, Peter Anderson, "î jbert 
Smith, two Lutter brothers,Calvin Orvig, K 
A. Lyon«, and Mr. Baxter were among the 
killed. All were prospectors and rancu- 

tnen. The names of the re^t have n it been 
learned Indian trails are fresh and aumer 

ous 'n the country north and west of here, 
•ii,d news of a fitrht is looked for. Captain 
Madden and Overton, of the Sixth cavalry 
are in close pursuit. Many of the trails 
lead to the south, and the Iudian3 are re- 

ported to have been seen heading that way. 
Colonel Forsyth is guarding the frontier,and 
Mexican troops have been ordered to th* 
Mexican frontier. Indian scouts are re 

iictt 'd ro be deserting ta the ho^iles fro n 

•orne ot the troops in the field. 
Attacked While Itatliing. 

Foht Bayai:», N. M., May 2>.—News 
•roui the North says that several m»*n wer»* 

»il;, d in the Black range country, and In- 
iian < utbreaks are feared f.*o:n tbj Me.s 

c«.!« ro agency. Captain Smith, of th-? 
Fctrtfomh cava'ry, who followed the In- 
dians from their reservation, passed t'arough 
Sylvan City yesterday for For: Bayard. Iu 

tÉe^ight at Devil's Park, one ludian w;is 

killed, as was one soldier, and one Indian 
scout was wounded Captain Smith was 

bathing when attacked, and led the charge 
in his undcrclothes, routing the Indians, 
cap uring 2 PtiO rontds of Government amu- 

nition. and nine poniep. General Bradley, 
now at Fort Bayard, has ordered two troops 
of the Tenth cava'ry after the Indians re- 

ported tobe on the I'pper Gila river. Forty, 
five armed men left here at 4 o clock to 

pro'ect families now surrounded on Bear 
Creek. 

Several Figlit*. 
Di:svi;n, May 23—Three additional 

prospec ors have been killed near the 
soutfi fork of White Water river and one 

namtd Joe Bunting on Mogollen creek. 
The latter made a brave fight and killed 
two Indians, including a chief. The tight 
was witnessed by Bunting's partner who 
succeeded in slaying Jwo Apaches and 
escaping. News has just been received of 
additional killing in the Black range. 
Fanuiiea from ihe surrounding country have 
all flocked into Silver Citv p*«ic Biricken. 

BIG BEAR AT LARGE. 

Ilnlf-Hreed* Under Arreat for Inciting tUo 
I wli*ng. 

Battt.f.fori>, X. W. T., May 23.—A. body 
of mounted polioe went out to the Indian 

camp ves'erday and brootfht in a nnmber of 
Indians, 100 head of cattle and qiti'e a 

number of horses, with cart« and wagons 
These have all been identified by «ettlers 
as their property, «tolen by the Indians 
The scouts have been unable to find B? 
Btir's location, and much doubt is felt an to 

whtre he has pone or what his intentioas 
are. General Strange is now suppoied to 

be near Fort Rice, aad will likely É»llo» up 
Big Bear's trail. Couriers have b-en sea; 

to General Strange with dispatches To d* 
five halfbreed* who said they w?r* held t»y 
Pucndmakt-r as prisoners, w^re inpruonel 
by the authorities here chirked with inch- 
ing and assu'tng *he Indians Th- feelio^ 
•gainst them is very strong and the erideoc-- 
direct 

The Commissioner ha* orWel the Ic- 
dians to return to their reserve* to d*v Th-* 
Indians chared with the mnrlar of Fr% k 

j Smart has b-en locked up General M«d 
i dleton hu called tor non eomnaiMtOMd o 5 

eer and priva»« in in th-î diffirent co*pi 
hrre to volunteer lor serving in the nor h 
west for a period of time, after invwi are 
settled 7 here will l:k*!y be n-imero is re- 

sponses. The Ten'h RoyaU. coming do vn 
on foot, are exp»c-ed here to-morrow It is 
report>»d ihar over one hundred of Po ind 
maker's Vst men have gone to join Big 
Bear. If Big Bear comes in the campii^a 
will be quickly ended. 

WELLSBURG. 

A Distressing and Fatal Accident-News 
In General. 

Special to the RryUtT. 
WELLSBntG, W. Va May 28.—A. fatal 

accident occurred to day at the foundry o! 

Jo*eph Blankinsop, Brother i Co., locited 
in this city, by which Joseph Blankinsop 
lost bis life. The accident was caused by 
the bursting of an emory wheel, a piece of 
which struck Mr. Blackinsop on the back 
part of the head, crushing the skull, 
causing dea'h in about an hour. 
He had returned to hie work in the foundry 
after dinner, and at about bait after one 
o'clock the wheel at which he was working 
and from which he had turned to lay do*n 
a casting that he had bean polishing, 
bursted into three pieces, one of which was 
driven through the floor, made of plank an 
inch and a half thick; a second piece was 
driven through a heavy partition, the 
other piece, being abont oue 
half of the wheel, struck 
the unfortunate man on the back of the 
head, crushing it as btfore stated. The 

» piece after striking him was driven like a 
cannon ball through the roof, passed over 
the top of a neighboring house and fell in 
the back yard, where it sank a considerable 
depth into the hard earth, shoving that it 
had been hurled to a great heighth atter 

Çcesing through the roof of the toundry. 
he stone was about sixteen inches in dia,m- 

eter and one and one half inches thick. 1 he 
pieces cut through the solid planks as 

smoothly »9 if from a cannon, leaving 
holes the size of the pieces. Mr. Blankin- 
sop was aged aoout ôô years, was the senior 
partner ol the tirm of the stove foundry 
tirm. He was an esteemed aud respected 
citizen of this city, and leaves a wite and 
several daughters to mourn the loss of a 
kind husband and indulgent father. Tùe 
familv are almost distracted with prief, and 
the citizens in general extend their sympa- 
thus to them. Drs. Curtis, Harden, 
Weirich and Cooper did all within their 
power to prolong the life of the victim, but 
could not succeed in restoring him to con- 

sciousness before his death. 
New* reached here today of an accidpnt 

at Collins statioD, resulting in the instant 
death of James Hutler, who lives at that 
place. He was walking on the railroad 
truc k when the fast line passenger train was 

passing, which struck him with the result as 

u! oe e'tted. 
Th. Ponbtn'llo GV.s Work' were soM to 

!«iv ut-'er a iieid of 'rust giv»u 'o J. it. 
BiMidi -k ?« dp ir mthj since i'he prioe 
•,r-t'!rn! i! v''he pur.h^.scr !''i;ig A 
l> 1 re men & Co. The sal» is thought to 

'if r. low price. Th»* prospect of ihe workii 
rp.-iiinii z operations in the near fuure ic 
'Ofik»d upon by our citizens with great iute 
rertai 'i gives promise of au incentive to 
be twin cs of the city. 

] a sheriff J. W. Cooper aia^le his final 
ie"!- neu t with the County Court on y>s- 

terday. The settlement was spoken ol by 
the members of the court as being highly 
•jatisfaitory, and great ^aise is due the out- 

going She.rilV for his business integrity. 
'] he county levy for this year was laid at 

50 cents on the $100, a reduction ol IH» cent« 

on the ote huncrtd dollars. 1 he county 
h«9 a s> rplus in the treasury of over $:»,0(>0. 
One o4* the members of the court in arguing 
artduencn, said that the farmers needed it 
moie ti.is year than lor many years nnst, 
as t. e winter had been hard, and the wheat 
ro- a!I*'at a total lailure, besides other 

extraordinary backsets to that class ol our 

taxpayers. 
(jround has been broken for the p"w Kpis- 

< opal church on Mam street, and it is to be 

pushed rapidly to completion. 
Messrs. Trainer and Cook, two of Steu- 

ben ville'8 most able attorneys, were here to- 

day. 
Several citions o( Wheeling were here 

to day attending the sale ol the l'auhandle 
Glacd Works. 

Ill KltAlI roil lit'BKETT. 

lie Win.n the (inintleat Knee Ever Sl;«teil in 

the Mail City in u Clone Contest With Dub- 

bit!«, of .Martin'# IVrry. 
1 he prandpst race that ever took place in 

this ciiy occurred at the Alh&mbra palace 
rink lasf night between Jesse I>urk»;tt of this 

city and John Dobbins of Martin a Ferry. 
The lu*e was to decide the championship 
title of Ohio and Belmont counties arid was 

:n milt- heat*, bent two in tfcree. 
l'rornptly at !• o'clock, Manager Thomp- 

son r»ii^j the bell to clear the (J'X>r and the 
judges for the contestants appeared on the 
llocr and decided the preliminaries of the 
race. The Jud^ee w< r*: For Burkett, Mr. 
Iac.es Travis; for Dobbins, Mr. Harry 
Woods Th«: two gentlemen then «'.darted 
Captain Newton I/.nch as referee and the 
«.'•-i.ilen an filled the bill most admirably; 
hI! of Lis decisions beini? rendered with 

ptxuipim 8« and im partiality. 
.\t !• (."> p m the referee placed the men 

in the": respective positions and the word 
fio'" (riven. The two shot otf l.ke a 

itr<ak 11 greflw-d lightning. Hurkett having 
a f>!'ght 1# ad ; but Dobbing made a prand 
spurt, passed his Blender ar.t«goni6t and 
♦ on the firgt heat. Five nantîtes ensued 
between heats. 

Second heat—Bo»h men toed the mark 
smiling and confident; Burkett took the 
had. and held it through. 

Third heat—This heat was the most ex- 

traordinarily exciting one ever witnessed in 
this section of country. Staid old profes- 
sional nvn, sedate ladies, young gentlemen 
and young ladies appeared to lose their 
heads in the heat of the excitement and 
yelled, clapped their hands, tossed ha's, rib- 
bons, gleves, canes, fans and umbrellas in 
the air, and did other astonishing acta that 
appeared perfectly bewildering to the placid 
spectator—providing he could remain 
placid. Dobbins took the le«d in this heat 
and held it op to the tenth lap, when Burk- 
ett made a magnificent spurt, passed his 
man, ar.d the terrific cheer that arose from 
the throatsjof the frantic Wheelingitos came 

near rairing the roof clear off the building. 
Burkttt by his n ag fi *ent wrfurmme« 

last night, clearly demonstrated that he ia 
not only the laateat, but the pluckiest, 
nerviest and most reliable skater in this 
section of country. The audience went wild 
over the content and will not reat easy until 
they see another race. Twelve hundred 
people witnessed the race, which was the 
most success event of its kind ever wiwesaed 

j h:re. 
THROUGH THE STATE. 

Item* of Interest Gleaned Front Interior 

Exchange*. 
In the SupremeCourt of Appeals adecre* 

of sale has been entered in the case of C S. 
firar and othT« vs. the White Silphar 
SpriDjrs Company. The coort directed that 
the e&le shoo d take place after the expira- 
tioD oi fciitj dajs. 

An assignment waa made yeeterdar by 
Y A. Ilothiem, drujçgis», to WaJtar L. Aah- 
by aii assignee. The pressure of hard timei 
%Lci a aholetiale drnjr house of Wheelia? wai 

the cause. The assets and liabilitie« are ai 

T»-t Ltknown Mr. Roihlein informed a 

I imcs reporer that he hoped to come oat 

evfn. »nd would probably reopen ia a lei 

dsys—Charleston Times. 
.îobn H Van Buren ha* Vn appointed 

Dt puty I'niwd States Marsh»'.. He qaali 
fi« d in the United Statt« Court, at ChuieJ 

: itn Tuesday. 
The Governor has made the followinj 

appointments: R-gem of the De*f, Da»! 
and blind Asylum: J. B Simmgrnlle 
Brooke county; J R L Hardaaty, Ohi< 

county; JobL T. Pieroe, Mineral county; J 
L Hall, Barbour county; C L». Peyton 
Greenbrier county; W. T. Siuot, Bunt 

conn»y; V S. Arm«tronjf. J*c'*aon county 

R*jj«-r,ti of »be State Normal Schools 
S.imufcl A K»pner. of Ohio coanty; Wil 

li»in A Ohley, of the Fairmont Index, Ma 

riot, county; John A. Doubla*, Merce 

: county, Rftokiu Wiley, it, Msaon couotj 

THE REP FLA6. 

Communistic Demonstrations the 
Oriitr of the Oay in France. 

_• 
TROOPS ORDERED ON DUTY IN PARIS. 

I 
An Outbreak Expected at the Funeral 

Services of Victor Hugo 
on Monday. 

FOREIGN DISPATCHES IN GENERAL. 

Pabis, May 28.—The Communist* »re 

preparing to make another demonstration 
this afternoon, when spe«che« by some of 
their prominent speakers will be made. The 
Govemmeut think it necesaary to take 
>I«cial precautions against a Communist 
outbreak at Victor Hugo's funeral next 

Monday, when the ranks of the Parisian 
Comsaunuta will receive accession» from 

feifce* sources The Mibirtx of War haa 
ordered éfeTeral régi menu from the provin- 
inces to immediate duty in Paris. These 
are expected to arrive this evening. 

Sarah Bernhardt haa asked permission 
for herself aud company to join in the 
fuiieral procession. 

The Government haa ordered the priesta 
to quit the Pautheon within forty eight 
hours. Many ol the newspapers denounce 
this order with indignation 

M. Goblet, Minister of Public Instruction, 
now that the Pantheon has been restored 
to its original purpose, proposes that the re- 
mains of ex-President Thiers and Leon 
Gambetta be transferred to the Pantheon, 
wherein will be placed the body ol Victor 
Hugo. 

1 he Communists, in their several meet- 

ings held last evening, adopted resolutions 
declaring it was their purpose to carry red 
flaps at the funeral of Victor Hugo. The 
resolutions also warned the Government 
not to interfere with the Communists in 
their determination to bear their tlags and 
banners in the great procession. 

The funeral of Victor Hugo will take 
place in the morning 011 Monday. 

T!i« Anal" IMttlrnlty. 
I.ovi-oN, May 2*—Professor Arminius 

Vambery, in an interview, states that he be- 
lieves an Anglo Russian war to be inevita- 
hie, but jo believes Kurland will not be 
leady lor it for a year or two, wh> n tbu In- 
dian railways and military roads will have 
t ten completed. He ha« perfect faith in 
Knglan'i's ability to repel attack, and pre 
iicts tliut the whole of Central Asia will 

»vcntuaily come into the pott3ersion of Eng- 
land. 

The Vienna piper ridicnles Russia's ex- 

pressed intention to publish an Afghan blue 
book, and remarks tnat in a country where 
there is neither a parliament or a free presa 
such books escape criticism, and are there- 
fore valueless. The Vienna Tagblatt says 
that even if the Russian version of the dis- 

tiute differs from the Knglish, it would un- 

lebi'atii.gly believe the Knglish. 
Chinese letters state that the English 

sqtindron in Chinese waters is extremely 
active in watahing the movements of the 
Russian ironclads, particularly near Port 
Hamilton. 

The Marauis of Hartinfjton, Secretary of 
State of War, is ill at Dublin, and his pro- 
posed orations at Uelfust and elsewhere in 
Ireland have been abandoned. 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

At diu i:rl<lK«i>nrt 1'iiMlc Schunli, l.rmt 

Kveuing« 
I-ast nieht a large »nil intellige.. au- 

dience gutherel in the Mammoth itto 
witness the commencement exercise« o. the 
high school graduating claw. The exer- 

eines were oj>encd with player by N. C. 
Worthington. Thin was followed by an essay 
on the subject of "The Commonplace of 
Miracles," by Miss Anna C. Keeler. It was 

a very etlective effort and showed very plain- 
ly that ail our e*« ry day life is maae up of 
miracles, which become »0 common that we 
do iiot notice them. 

The next essay was one 011 American 
Politico, by Will M F. liberie. The manner 

in which ho handled his Ruhjert shows that 
be is a young iran who will be able to vote 

intelligently when he get« a chance. Ile 
gave a clear and cursive deacrip'ion of the 
principal acts of all tbe poüii'-al partie« ex- 

M'.ir.g since the foutidution of the govern- 
mer t. 

Mr. ( has. Cooke delivered an oration on 

Our Aims" which shewed exceptional rhe- 
orient and oratorijul ability. Ile com- 

menced by quoiing a purl of Schiller's 
i.eautiful pi.-m. This l.e followed 
wi'h 11 description of 0jT princ'p»! 
aims and the means generàlly employed in 
.nit.ing thc*e ends, and the many idvan- 
tope« of bone«t, persistent work, and the 
loolifhr.eos of expecting a sjpirnaf irai 
circumstance to pai'i our aim« for as. He 
closed by quoting the remainder of the 
poem with which he commenced. Thi« 
oration was almost universally conceded to 

be the most successful effort of the evening. 
Prison liars was the subject of an essay 

read by Misa Anna M Ciayland. She 
described the varioas kind« of prison birs, 
both figurative and real, and explained the 
^ood ol some check to cur am'iitioai, whhh 
are fo often misguided. The good of the 
prison bars was graphically illustrated by 
the lile of James A Garfield, who wished 
10 become a sailor, but on Account of his 
inability to s&tiify this ambition, he became 
what be is now, oce of the men behved by 
all Americans, and acknowledged a gre«t 
and good man throu^boit the world* 

The closicg exercise «as a selection by 
G'-orpe Gray. The subject waa "Lincoln." 
He delivered Lis selection in a highly cred- 
itable manner, and the applause he re- 

ceived showed that the audience apprecia- 
ted Lis efforts very highly. This wu fol- 
lowed by the presentation of the 
diplott&s by Dr. J. M. Todd. 
Tue doctor as usual male a very 
neat speech m which he complimented the 

1 town on their excellent school board, and 
illustrated to the scholars the upward cour«« 

they should pursue, by »üuding to the boy 
j wiih the Hag "sapolio. 

Kev. iiays pronounced the benediction 
and the audience departed all highly pleased 
with the propren our greaiect lûsutauo» of 
freedom n making in our midst. 

BENWOOD. 

It U currently reported that the iron 
work* com panj, ui conjunction with aeveroi 
Whee ing companies. will shortly commence 

the erection of « ate*l plant here 
I ixam I nation* for prom otion are bei ng bold 

in the varions root» of 'he public school 

Mr, Jcokina is rery ill with p ̂ aaaopiA 
The Sunflower baking powder is baa/ 

extensirely advertised here. 
Mi« Mansie, little daughter of Mr. P. 

j Stewart, is ill with typhoid le*t. 

The numerous Seets of coal pautA ander 

the bridge a*f*ly. At the la«t riae there 

were a camber of b&rges ioat by «trikin/ 
against the pi«rs. 

beveral puddler* of thi« city who were 

employed at Mingo hare returned, o«i«g to 

that works being closed fw repair* 
lien wood ia existing without • rick. 

Only a very small number of machine* 

are in operai'ioa at the factory of the B«n- 

wood Iron Work«. 
M-wra Mors an are eonsofi-ia'jng their 

hardware, grocery and dry goidj store into 

I one najorium- 
Honda? Ma«# B»tl C«M. 

fitmiM», O. ■■ 2i —Sotj*er*, 

catcher of the CI»relaad hate baH dab wai 

■ ccn»i«ed in ccert to iay for pUyi ng ball on 

■ Suadty. The rase wilt be carriH ta • 

> higher court 

E. M. M'CILLIW A 00. 

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S 

DAY 

TO-MORROW, 

SATURDAY, MAY 30. 

»S»******«**»**«»***»**»?« 

SPECIAL SALE i 
\ _01P_ y 

(1,000 HATS!) 
; $ 

For Misses and Children, 

TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 
AT 

VÎVÎc., •i I«*. und «Klo. 

Less than Half the Cost of 
Production. 

This Ext ordinary 
Large line of Misses' and 

Children's Hats was bought, 
lor Cash direct from the man»* 
ufacturcrs especially for this 
sale, and all arc this season's 

goods. The greater part of 

them aie in colors, and we note 

a few of the choice shades, 
such as Biege, Ecru, tyrown 
Iîlue, and kow-and-Row, and 

Fancy Straws, which will be 

found in the line. J^$t the 

kind of goods Young Ladies 

and Children use so many of 

during the season for school 

and Sunday best. They will 

be arranged in our Millinery 
Rooms for To morrow's Sale, 
and will in no way Interfere 

with the trade in our regular 
lines, but will combine with 

other specialties in this depart- 
ment to make 

THIS 
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MILLINERY GOODS! 
THK 

Most Attractive 
IK 

Goods and Bargains 
Ever made In Wheeling. 

Otto Saturday Specialties. 
3,000 Yard} KS2rtS*»f«r3c. 

per yard. 
One Case 4-4 Cambrici worth IOc.t 

at 6c. 
One Case Merrimack Piquet worth 

8c., at 5c. per yard. 
25 Pieces Rugby Plaide it 8c. per 

yard. 
20 Pieces Silk and Wool Dress Mix- 

tures worth 40&t At 25c. per yard 
25 Pieces Summer 8Hke at 35c. 

per yard. 
Cre Cate Lonsdafe Bleached Mus- 

lin at 6 3-4c. 
One Case Best Bleached Mutila at 

6c. per yard. 
50 Piecee Tepeetry BmtieU Car- 

pet at 60c par yard. 
50 Pieces Mattlege at 15c. per yard. 
iOO Paire of Lace Certain la Haw 

Patterns, at $1.50 per yard. 
50 Piecee Scrim at 10c. par yard. 

AND 
A thousand and orte other ar- 

ticles of Merchandise will ap- 

pear in this Saturday's Sale, 
made more than prominent by 
the marvelously Low Prices at- 

tached. 

E. M.McGillin & Co. 
i^—■ I «MMMÉÉKÉÉrikdlfl! 


